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❖ Register mifepristone for additional 
indications

– In countries that have no registered product, an 
alternative indication may bypass hurdles

– In countries with limited markets, additional 
indications may increase demand

– In countries where mife is underused, may 
reduce stigma and provide an entry point to 
being stocked at facilities



❖ # of countries with mifepristone increasing; in places with 
restrictive abortion laws, access remains challenging

❖ Persistent commodity gap in restrictive climates due to 
multiple barriers: registration, distribution, commercialization, 
demand creation – innovative market strategies needed!

❖ Four clinical indications of interest: all are legal in most 
settings; meaning drug registration would not pose the same 
problems as most existing labeled products (1st tri abortion) 

❖ It is possible: Mifegyne® is already labeled for other 
reproductive health indications
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❖ TREATMENT OF EARLY PREGNANCY LOSS

❖ TREATMENT OF INTRA-UTERINE FETAL DEATH

❖ SECOND TRIMESTER ABORTION

❖ CERVICAL PREPARATION PRIOR TO SURGICAL ABORTION

❖ UTERINE FIBROIDS

❖ EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION

❖ CUSHING’S DISEASE

❖ REFRACTORY DEPRESSION

❖ CHEMICAL DEPENDENCE

❖ LABOR INDUCTION AT TERM

Different tablet 
size/dose

Different tablet 
size/dose; emerging 
evidence base



INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Mifegyne: 4.1 Therapeutic indications
1. Medical termination of developing intra-uterine pregnancy.

In sequential use with a prostaglandin analogue up to 63 days of 
amenorrhea. 

2. Softening and dilatation of the cervix uteri prior to surgical 
termination of pregnancy during the first trimester.

3. Preparation for the action of prostaglandin analogues in the 
termination of pregnancy for medical reasons (beyond the first 
trimester).

4. Labour induction in foetal death in utero

in patients where prostaglandin or oxytocin cannot be used.

MIFEPREX is a progestin antagonist indicated, in a regimen with 
misoprostol, for the medical termination of intrauterine pregnancy through 
70 days gestation.



❖ Interviews conducted with: MSI, PSI, Danco, 
Linepharma, Naari, IPPF, DKT, Concept 
Foundation
– High interest in exploring labeling other indications 

for mifepristone
– Mixed knowledge of available evidence 
– Different understandings as to requirements to add a 

labeled indication
– No consensus on most promising indication
– Insufficient time (human resources) & money to 

pursue



❖ What indications are most widely known?

– Incomplete abortion, missed abortion, second trimester 
abortion, IUFD

– Some interest in labeling a product for menstrual regulation

❖ Which are considered most promising?

– No consensus: incomplete abortion, cervical ripening, 
second trimester abortion, IUFD

– One respondent mentioned that it would be helpful to have 
a stand-along mife product for new indication 

• Product could be registered for another indication and used in 
combination with existing/available misoprostol products at country-
level
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❖ Why do it?
– Political barriers making access to formal registration and 

availability of these products for induced abortion difficult

– Small market, hard to interest local distributors in politically 
sensitive use, manufacturers currently don’t view mifepristone as 
a profitable product

❖ Where should efforts focus?
– Where donors support us

– In West Africa

– In South America



❖ Why? To assess interest in mifepristone for other indications and 
to gather perspectives on what might be a viable indication 
moving forward.

❖ Where? 6 countries, regional representation, including places 
where 1) no mifepristone product currently registered for any 
indication, 2) limited legal abortion status, 3) known interest in 
exploring mifepristone registration for indications other than 1st tri 
abortion. 

❖ Countries selected: Burkina Faso, Colombia, Kenya, Latvia, 
Pakistan, Senegal

❖ Who? Key stakeholders including staff from Ministries of Health or 
drugs and regulatory bodies, health care providers and national 
staff of international NGOs



❖ Context: Abortion is not permitted by law. It is completely banned by the criminal 
code, although permitted to save a woman’s life by the medical code. Abortion is 
highly stigmatized including within medical profession, although it is widely 
performed. No real efforts to register mifepristone. Misoprostol is registered and 
used widely both to prevent and treat PPH and for PAC. It is widely known that 
medications available in pharmacies are used for abortions.

❖ Potential benefit: agreement that “alternative” indications would be good. Legal 
registration of a mife product or combi-pack will provide “cover” for all involved, 
regardless of legal status.

❖ Which indication: no consensus on which indication might be most useful. 
Multiple indications are more likely to result in availability and use of 
mifepristone. The indication should be “non-abortion related” so as to not cause 
controversy.

❖ Challenges: highly controversial topic. No one wants to talk about abortion 
openly. Registering a product for an indication that is not legal is considered risky.



❖ Context: Abortion is legally restricted and highly socially stigmatized. Abortion is legal in 
cases where it is necessary to save the mother’s life, in cases of rape or incest and severe 
fetal malformation. New provisions in law make performing abortions easier. It is widely 
understood that abortion is provided but not discussed. Two combi-pack products are 
currently registered in Burkina Faso but not available in public sector (included on EML).

❖ Potential benefit: New indications may help reduce backlash if they are medical (medically 
necessary) in nature. First trimester abortion is not perceived as medically necessary. 

❖ Which indication:  There was no agreement on a most useful new indication however, it 
should be one that causes the “least disruption” (could be 2nd tri.) To garner more support, 
a new indication should focus on “saving mother’s lives” or be placed globally in the context 
of reproductive health (non-abortion). 

❖ Challenges: The social and political environment has posed a challenge for widespread 
marketing and distribution of mifepristone for first trimester abortion. Mifepristone is not 
registered for other indications. Attempts to change label will place more attention on a 
potentially volatile topic area. 



❖ Context: Law allows abortions when mothers life is at risk. There are 
currently three combi-pack products registered. Available and used in 
country since 2013. Mifepristone and misoprostol are listed separately on 
country-level EML. Not provided in public sector but readily available in 
private sector. Drugs are not sold to women directly.

❖ Potential benefit: Informants generally did not perceive a potential 
benefit for registering mife for other indications. However, additional 
indications may make it easier to use and potentially increase access in 
public sector. A new label could also serve as “training” for providers to 
ensure proper use for various indications. 

❖ Challenges:  Potential for backlash since use is currently larger than 
allowed indications “Is changing the label worth the potential backlash?”



❖ Context: Abortion is available by law in cases where is it needed to save a 
woman’s life or as a necessary health treatment. Misoprostol is 
registered in Pakistan for both PAC and PPH, and there is a locally 
manufactured product that is available and of high quality. It is widely 
used by providers as an abortifacient, although it is not registered for first 
trimester abortion. 

❖ Potential benefit: Agreement that additional indications would be good; 
could destigmatize the product and increase access; having mife available 
for other indications would constitute a clinical improvement  and offer 
choice over miso used alone (e.g. increase effectiveness, fewer side 
effects) 

❖ Which indication: Pregnancy failure (missed abortion or IUFD)

❖ Challenges: misoprostol is widely available and cheap; so a mife product 
would need to be affordable 



❖ Context: Abortion is legally available on demand until 12 weeks. MA legal 
until 7 wks GA; mifepristone and misoprostol both registered for 1st tri 
abortion > 9 wks GA; MA provided almost exclusively through the private 
sector, and service delivery volume is low. 

❖ Potential benefit: Informants did not perceive a potential benefit for 
registering mife for other indications in Latvia

❖ Why? Mifepristone is technically available and off-label drug use is 
reported to be commonplace

❖ To increase access to mifepristone, informants suggested: 
1) greater availability, including in the public sector, 
2) lower the cost, 
3) provider education, particularly on alternative indications, and 
4) revision of the law to permit MA ≥ 9 wks GA.



❖ Context: In 2006, the constitutional court ruled that abortion should be available 
in cases of rape or incest, to save or preserve a woman’s health or where the 
fetus has a malformation incompatible with life. Since then, national guidelines 
have included mifepristone as an option for abortion through 10 weeks’ 
pregnancy (2014) and mandate that all facilities provide abortion (2018), at least 
by referral. Despite the guidelines, in practice, medical abortion is still almost 
exclusively available in the private sector. While the 2017 mife registration limits 
use to 70 days but recent guidelines (RIA) allow for use in the second trimester.

❖ Potential benefit: Responses favored broadening mife registration for other 
indications 

❖ Which indication? Second trimester abortion (cervical priming and missed 
abortion also considered feasible)

❖ Challenges: Lack of awareness that mife is available in Colombia – even among 
providers; concern from some (not all) about rocking the boat given the current 
administration; funding



Country Level of Interest

Burkina Faso YES

Senegal YES

Colombia YES

Kenya MAYBE

Pakistan MAYBE

Latvia NO



❖ Conclusions

– Mixed knowledge of available evidence and/or 
requirements to add a labeled indication

– No consensus on most promising indication 
across countries but some consensus w/in 
countries

– Alternative indications are viable; parallel 
strategies needed to increase the # of 
registrations and to better understand market 
sustainability



❖ Convene strategy meeting/s to gain consensus on who, what and how to register 
mifepristone for alternative indications. 

– Global level, to define & align strategy among global stakeholders & to 
ensure collaboration & rational use of resources. (Maybe RHSC can be 
convening body?)

– At the country level, to define strategy and identify champions who can 
provide advocacy and support buy-in for successful registration.  (Countries 
with clear interest: Burkina Faso, Senegal, Colombia)

❖ Ensure parallel strategies / activities to develop provider capacity, revise or 
introduce national practice guidelines, determine where & how drug will be 
made available & collaborate in-country & within-country on mife procurement. 

❖ Incorporate market stabilization strategies into strategies for registration.  

❖ Convene webinar to improve knowledge and understanding of mifepristone 
registration, marketing, distribution and availability. 



Advocacy Messaging Evidence Summary by Indication



Zip file of references 
available on request



Table of 
current 

international 
guidelines



❖ Briefing document and project report available –
please contact Gynuity and RHSC

❖ Paul Blumenthal, Hillary Bracken, Nathalie Kapp 
for reviewing the briefing document

❖ Ilana Dzuba and Inga Platais at Gynuity for 
helping to coordinate and conduct country-level 
interviews

❖ All those who participated in the interviews

❖ RHSC for supporting this work



www.gynuity.org


